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Business Oircctorg.

J B. Chrl.tU, MD, C M . 
PHYSICIAN, 8UBOEON, à ACCOUCH- 
* *™. (Oredeete of McGill University.
Montreal.) Goderich. Orrice—Orcr F. Jor. 
dw'a Dre* Store. Oae he found donne the 
nifht el the Albion Hotel. w42*3n

BOB BBT J. SLOAN. M. D.
pâMlClA*. TOnoROd. A*,»,. Tbn. . 
JT *r*«w m It.. U. A A nor derm, 1b. bn. wer 
OnaoTth. 'r.U.nt ■.'I»», o. IT. *. Hn*ii.l *i«.m.r 
• °. A H.n.. AM'.'.nl nnrnlnr far lb. Ulb 
Are.Cwp.«Vkbn*rr. MIw. Ac .An 

Ode. .«I j-.tArnr._ll.. T. «, Lower
Wi»tb.m A. It—rtnn.nli.-inn. M ..rficl caw. 
IwAcA i. ■’! nedl o',He r.

Wledb.ni, O.I.. Ocl. lib. H»T. wl

Medical.
pHTSICIANjCsârdconI.nï*'Aecoach.or, 

Meneheetcr, C. W. . 
Fahraaty 7th, 1867.___________ w3yr

_ 43i*. Utonbupy,

GRADUATE of the Medical Department ef 
Victoria Université, Toronto, and late of the 

Hospital and Dtsneeeary, New fork. Residence 
D. MeOoegaU’a (Haililt) Bepield. w4§ 4m#0

BARRISTbIT AND ATTOBNEY-AT
Law, and SolteRor-in-Chencery, Conn y 

Crown Attorney ,Œodericb/3nandaWest - Office 
« Court Hsuss v!4n40

.•ohtb Davison
W VRW3TER» ATTORNEY.SOLICITOR 
I» in Chancery, flee OUce, Market Sana re 

Cornero 1 KingstonSireeljGodench. ■>; Ml

Business Ditretforg.
<*• M .MoMICKINa, M. t> 

TICENTIATB COLLEGE PHYSICIANS 
, sceoeoxe, C. E. Rwidence—the
■°— Corîer,f 0M«P'.d by Mr. Ba« 
Ceiedonie Terrene, Goderich. wl?

Or.P. A. McDoag.l
rrriLL beat home for consul
J » letioe no to 11 o'clock, c. m., .Terr d.t 
WillTieitpati.ou.t aev hour •ll.rw«rd.,ni»l 
today. ’ *

G.C. Shnitnon,^.D.,
PHYSICIAN,SURGEON,So.,*o.,GOD
1 eeioe, C.W. 11:40-1,

DR. IScLEiS,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, CORONER 
i- *e. Olcnnnd tUwdeneelhirddooree.lo 

Contrat School

D. S. CAMPBELL.
PB0VIN01 ALLARD SDBVETOB, 

cotil snroi bibb,
eo„ 40.

All kind» of Sorreyirt promptly attended to.
Office—To Poet Office Buildings, Winghem, 

Co. Horoo. * w39

■Hotel.Rlirhcl I C.W

«.«Hair Afc VVoltnyy

BARRISTfesf SOLtCOTORS, CON- 
veTABoaa, dee. OSce, over the Store of

V. l>«llor Je Son, Goderich.

**ptsp 'I'HaP.
pORWARDKR AND COMMISSION 
JT Merchant. I nvaannanw. C. W. Rolesnnd 
àMNatsPoHertml. Business of any hind en- 

•tedtehim willreceiveprompt attention.
w40-l vfopx

Ia.TI. ttnmltn.

fICVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
J Land Agent and Conveyancer,ICiacardirt

Tom* Sc Moore.
A TTORNIBS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Gode

rich, O. W. Ottos —UK ABB’S NEW
dl/OCK•Aicr.Ttai. LBwiee.WDDaa.
feedench. Aacnatf 7th. 1S84. ewlOSwll

D* Mhads teooaeng,
KARRISTRR. ATTORNEY, SOLICIT 
" * oa.Jee.,G'neaicw,C. W—Orrics: Up 
tairs Wataoa'a Block, Went At.; entrance 
irai Door west of Glasgow House.

.9ohm H. Gordon.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 

4*1 Chancery, Notanr Publie. Conveyancer, 
•ft.dkf., Goderich, Canada West. (Mice—on 
% • South side of Went Street ,t hirddoorfrom t he 
O Hift-Hoaee Square.

. ... — .. -.......... ...... <.........h-
W« 111 mm T Hays,

\ TTORNBY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN
/V Chaaeerv,NotaryPnMle,Conveyancer>c. 

G «den«hvC.w.—OiSoe,overC. £. Archibald’s 
Fiore, Crabh’s Block. vlintf»

I Heapr to Lead on Bool Property

It. L. Doyle,

Barrister, a©..Ooocutev, c. w,
Or no a—Sawir*’» New Block,

MONEY TO LEND. [ewS

.». V. MSI wood,
qarrister, ATTORNEY, at law,
t> Con eeyawer, Ve. Olca—Blake*# Block, 
epposiiefte Post (Mice, Goderich

Jaaasry 3, IU*. •w37

J. Francis O. Hmldmn

Attorney atlaw, solicitorin
Ce.ncrrr, <:»itrar«»r.r. Jtc . lr« , Under 

ir-b.C. W., ..d tUytrêi. n W. iw- n -tn' 
nU-k, CoJerieb, led Mr. P.tl. mu’. Sl-irr
*cir Mr. Held., will be et bn brenrh oflee, 
ll.rf.ht, .r«r Mowtay Iram 10 a. ■

WitUnm PrMto.e fTORNBY-AT-LAW,SOLICITOR IN
A O^fUtotoT, Coey.y.»c.r.Ao._irwf.'l.

William B. Bain. B. A. 
OH AN o E;R "ST 

AND
LAW OFFICE.

Ceiae'e New Birii.eien. Kieeere « Stbh 
GODERICH.

N. B.—CooTeyeerieg. Money lent ee 
reasonable terme. Disputed sod defective 
titles to real estate Quieted.

Goderich, Dec. 14, 186$. aw$4

It. SKIMINOS

Attorney at-law, solicitorin
Cnavcert, Ac , Ac., Ac. 0®ce~King- 

aton street, Goderich, $ doors west of M. C. 
Carnet on's Law Office.

Monet to Lend. w20

in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Goods*nlJingfoe 
1W Horses. Horse* and Carnages for H ne, on 

Shortest Notice. M«i

LUCKNOW HOTEL
AND STAGE OFFICE.

B- 8- CUNMINOHAM, Prcpnetor.
UtTUATEDon tOe corner on the Northern 
LJ Gravel Road, Lucknow, Plages leave every 
morning for Goderich nn-i Walnerton. The 
hotel is fitted up with every accommodation for. 
commercial travellers. A large Hall attached. 
JuaeS4, 1887. w22

PRUCK W 0RM6K HOTEL 
DUNGANNON.

Business Oiccttotu.
w^______ ■■ rihmnwA* fbc poke* his devoted coantenance, and *iThe Propoeed PoBtal Ohangee. I <eD^le hum o( d .meetic confab is soon tra

Th. following cpitomn of the prop * ”""iM Erring di-nento, wh.no 

... .................................... bed to
-opoa^d

theSURGICAL GI’ERATIVBCAn1Tme’cHANIG- | **** bCC“ te*C8raPh'

DENTIST- Th.Po.,.1 Bill “th.
KLECTROPATHIUT, dte. 8cn.tr to-day, ie » long bill with 92 et.n- dwtry, end » «

TEBTH iotortrd in either Pie I of royel octero. It repeal» ell lew» ». waMOkeetyplwU ^ . .
tine. Gold. Hilrer, or Vulcan ------- . :1 n___i_ w___..u v«— nnd » deep ng of aneneiel torror elwnya

mogrified into jarring 
the treiup of hia grant muddy boot) become. 
aadibl.oolh.thra.hold. H» ie (eeerelly 
lookrd upon u the meet repeelo* drouor in 
tbo wlole hum... hire, no mu, os H were, to 
look the boarded Anile of hie neighbor’» ie- 
duetry, end ie coneeqeeetiy ee dreaded »

iaed Rubhwr 
H*OMce over the Poet 

Codench.
oa rcaaonaM*i terms 
Office. West Street

Rintoul Brothers,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

87 A 89 8r. Francois Xavier Stsbbt.
■ ONT HEAL.

Advance! made on eoneignmenti of Pro 
dace to Uverpool, Glasgow and other port 
ia Orest Britain.

Consignments of Aabee, Balter, At»., re 
■pectfull^ solicited.

.1866. •wl

LOOKHERE
J -13X. J

IT HE sùWrbérWirig REMOVED to the 
* store lately occupied by WM. DUNCANjgi ____ _____ _ ______ _

TOHN HtcKS, Pf®Pfi?tor. This is tk jfirst dtibr south of Bin sham's. Market Sqaare, 
Iür^*,î,*iî o.,tg,>feotTy. . 1 in Wue,*r wishes to inform b1e friends in the Town of 

.anada.and charges a* .doder.tea4.nyHw.. Ooderich and surrounding country, that be
now bas the largest and most complete stock 

of Fall and Winter

Boots and Shoes
of any house in the country .containing every 
style of Ladies' and Children's goods, and 
that he has also a very large pwortojent of 

GENTLEMEN'S

WINTER BOOTS
coarse and fine, both imported, and of his 

own manufacture, which be will sell

Cheap for Cash !
Call and eaaabive, aa be is satisfied that be 
has just the goods you w-int.

SAM’L FUR.SE.
Goderich, Sept. 24. 18C7. w4

A BLACK,
Proprietor.

Ample ■cromroodelmiie. 
ehoire liqsore sad good at

Duagsunon, Marti, 1SF>

J. D. CAMERON,
■AS BRMOVID ranM ThbCshtbal to

The Bayfield Hotel l
(formerly kept by Mr, Luby.)

CONSTANTLY on hand, the best of Liquors. 
Cigars, Arc. and an attentive Loader, nnd

hyrtrirt attention to busied 
share of public patronaga, 

Bayfield. March 8. 1987.

hopes te merit a

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
'WROXETEK.

ON the diraet mid from Sceforth to 
Wulherton. E.ery neeraseay-eceom 

modetion tor the tra.elUng noblic.
HANNAH DAYS.

Wroxetto, Ne». 5, 1867. w»2

W. M. SAVAGE,
OUYS end I.I1.N..York Dr.fl.—Greun- 
!» beck.—Netionel errancy— Sint» note», 

and nncurrant money, et currant rate ol 
caching».

19th Dec.. 1843. w47-lyrS j

OODBRIOH

BROOM JACTORY,
',64Tl n" Isaac Dobson & Son.

Having established a factory
for the manufacture of Broome in God

erich, the aohflcribera ere prepared to etlend 
to ell ordere in their line of buaineae from 
any part of Caned, with promptnra.
AT WHOLESALE ONLY

Their facilities for manotaetare will, they 
feel confident, enable them to compete with 
any establishment of the kind in the coun 
try.
t> Factory on Kingston Street, opposite 

Heron Hotel, - Address,
ISAAC DOBSON k SON,

Oederk-h, C. W.
December 11. 1866. w«6tf

$1000 REWARD !
FORQER "7 1

Not of the Bank of Montreal Notes, bet a 
facsimile of the human face committed 
evetyday by

t in Canada, Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick, but nroriaiooally eoctinue* 
all existing post office arrangements and 
eommissions ; existing bonde, eontraeta 
Ac., ate to continue in forge as well aa a! 
departmental regulations unless abrogated 
by this act clause 7, and subsequent 
clauses, defines the duties and powers of 
tbo Postmaster General provides for the 
appointment of poet office inspector, a de
puty Postmaster General and other offi
cers, and prescribes that tbeir- salaries 
shall be fixed by the Postmaster General, 
subject to the provisions of any act relat
ing to the civil service. Power is given 
to the Postmaster General to negotiate 
and arrange for the conveyance of mail» 
between Canada and Newfoundland, pro
vided such engagement shall not have 
effect for mote than one year, unless sane 
tioned by Parliament at its next session. 
Clause 19 fixes the postage oe letters, for 
iffy distance within the Dominion, at à 
uniform rate of three cents per hslf ounce 
to be in all cases prepaid by stamps affix#* 
to such letters. Letters posted at any office, 
wholly aapaitl, shall be seat to the dead let
ter office. If any letter is only partially paid 
it may be forwarded to the destination charg
ed with double the amount of postage omit-c> 
ted to be paid, and such postage eh ill be re
coverable from the sender, if not paid by the 
party fo whom the letter is addressed. On 
local or drop letters the rata shall be one ceat 
per h»ilf ounce, in all coses prepaid. Clause 
22 sod following clauses provide that the 
rate of postage upon newspapers pub iehed 
in Canada, issued not leas freqetutly than 
•ace a week from a hnowu office of publi
cation, and sent to subscribers in Canada or 
elsewhere by mail, shall, from and alter the 
let Jaueary, 1869, be one caul lor three num
bers, or iu that proportion, for any greater 
oumbee, to be in all caa-e prepaid at the 
time of pitting same, by stamp or others ise. 
aa the Postmaster Geueral shall direct, it is 
provided that exchange pajicia may be sent 
free, and provided also that uoti. the 1st 
January, 1869, all aewapapere shall be liable 
to a rate of ont cent for every two number*; 
to be paid either at the poet office where such 
newspajwrs shall be posted, or at the office 
where delivered. All other newspapers sent 
by mail iu Caaada one cent each. The rata 
of postage opoa periodical publications, i*su 
ed not Jess frequently than ones every three 
mouths, shall bk one cent per four ounces, 
in all cases prepaid, books, patnpMets, cir
culars, packages, pattern*, samples, Ac., one 
cant per ounce, provided that they contain no 
l« tier. The rates of mail mutter between 
Canada sad the United Kingdom, and the

w phare < 
1 box I il

of his
pang ol

evinces itself within the 
dgly “ tin-box.” The! horrid 
tains « the canker-worm, the famine, and the 
pestilence," the three moat baneful scourges 
from watch human happiness révolta, besides 
a variety of other bagoeera on the paths ol
human pregrrse 

It seems diffiei 
conclusion or proper eetiar

». Caupbcll

^ e Canada sad tee United Kingdom, and the 
k United Stales or other foreign country, 

O * J te be eu‘»ji*ct to regulations by the Puet- 
H master General Uauee 32 gires ex- 
y elusive power to the Pustmastep-General of 

aoiiveying letters Ac , within the Dominion 
f* with certain exceptions. Among the other 
U provisions of the hill the most important are 
OQ the following :—Huître for delivery of letters 

by carriers *n cities 2 cents, news oat era one

ooDtetctv. 
where he has refitted hie Rooms, and en 
larged his Sky Light, making it the largest 
in the County, and one of the best in Canada 
especially f«»r taking groupe. Two persons 
taken together at the same rates as one.

Iu returning thanks for the liberal natron 
age of the past, Mr. Campbell feels satisfied 
that tbo,* who wish a good Photograph 
should try his new Sky Light.

03» Fu tures taken in every style (mown 
to the Art.

Proofs shown if required. Photographs 
taken ir. all kinds of weather.
Life - Size Photographs
plain or colored, taken on reasonable terms.

D. CAMPBELL 
Crabh’s Block.

Godencli, July 13rd, 1867. w27

m. Malcomson,

Barrister, Atior».,, solicitor, *i k< 
°"-,-MCÔNBY TO LEND.

f ICENS D AUcflONBER,BAYFIELD
Ucore, ».«*«.. »•- -•I..IIT.I -ti.llO.

JAMES FEHOUSOW, 
geCBETART HTROK TeACHER» AW0C1ATI0», 

Beccenn.D, Poor Orne». w40
Ooetelei. el lh«V»U»d 8I»I« e 

America.
dark e hotel. 

Office hoar» from 9 o’clock, ». to 3 
o’clock, p. _

JAMES NlHAILL,
ARCHITECT,

l Aarlion Men, Mir 
lewrlellrlr

»toO«c.»lthe Hero» I 
*t Sooere.Oodertcb.

r-lVIlTngTnBER AND PttôWlAL 
V LeedSenreror, ----------- -------- -------ToroeteSlreet .Godjrtj.

GODERICH FJiNNINO MILL 
Pump Factory!

eed Bnicelbelk.M.iillMeBilIketeries.eid ki 
eekeedeeeaberolkie

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS * PUMPS.
He would perttolerlr dreweneelre» to kiMÎÎÎ.TÎbowMlw.rra.'lbontotrtoWbe.irram

oats, eeekle, chess, *c. Pamps maeeto orner 

toi— VtoConotorra
ndOWri» Mood-

.»5S»i‘^TVvÂTOR!^?Th*».,»o7o.r,y.l 
ailedteglve geearaiaatiafactioato f a mere who 
b,reared,b..- DODD.
,»K'|

THE BARCLAY SEWING MACHINE
FOR

Tailoring & Family use.
T. J. Moorhouse; Agent,

SIGNAL OFFICE, GODERIOH.
The Barclay Sewing Hacking ie MtiqBes* 

tionablv the moat
SIMPLE and PERFECT
Fan'll; Lock Stilck Michine now in ore. 
It will eew from tbo fieut cenbne to tbc 
beerleel cloth or Icetber with perfect ene 
end nentora. without «lipping elitche». It 
embraces nil the quelitie* of nny otbei Me- 
chine ie the Merkel end but sdrnnlage on, 
it» nrela, in iu etrenglb, «mpluitr, dnrabil- 
itr nnd general conelrection.

Partie» in went of e renlly good Mnchine 
ore inrlled to cone end let it. Bring slang 
roer work end try it.

An Operator wanted.
Signal Ofiet Book and Statiomry 

Store.
Ooderich. Ang. 30, 1867. ,g0

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

VERY CHEAP.

LOT No 200, on Quebec St.,Goderich.
«• “ I0 »4. HsriHiur Flats. «
“ «• I and 2,oi the bank of Lake Hurow 

overlotfkiax tlw harbour, aa eligible #tu mon for 
a summer Hotel.

For terms, Ac.,
* j^Îrancis HALDAN. 

Solicitor Ac Kay’s Block, Ovderioh 
Goderich, June I. 1867. w«9

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
X3ST TOWN.

Farm tor Sale.
mflE wrat | of lot 25 Bnyfield Rond, Towe- 
1 »hip of Btnnl.y, 77 scree, nbont 30 deer 
td. The lend u of firat-rete qnnlily, node 
good spnng creek running through the lot. 
Torn», pert of the money down. Time giran 
for the remninder et 8 per cent per annum. 
Farther pnrticnfnra may bn bed on applies-

or te JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot 9. Barfield Road Stanley. 

Goderich. Bert 9th. 18*7.

MARTIN AM ANN
Begs to inform his old custom

era. that he is still able to sell for cash, 
at the lowest rates,

ALL KINDS or FURNITURE
At hie shop on Kingston street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him e 
call.

Goderieb Oct.'3. 1866. awllw37

GODERICH

w33.

NOTICE.
T> ARTIES indebted to the eedenh 
•T pleeee pay ep «11 eiraera

migaed will 
without far

ther delay.
VIU.L 

401 King !
Ocl. 3, 1367.

AM HAWKINS. 
St. Week Tarant.

w37,3m

AXE FACTORY!
fpHK Sabsor.ber having recommenced the Axe

AT THE OLD STAND,
on the Career of

Waterloo aa4 Llght-Honse Streets,
would beg to intimate to his ok friends, and as 
many new ones aa fhvours him with a call had 

trial, that he will produce end tell a
WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE, CHEAP
•ko eld oassjumped at a small coil.Picks, dee., 
M tile and Shaipeaed ea abort notice 

N.a—Also a nupb ol Sleigheoa head.
john McPherson.

, Oet.SOlh, IMS. 40t

oy earners '«* cittea z cents, newauatara one 
cent, bat it b provided that the Poet muster 
General may at any time establish a system, 
ol free delivery in cities. The I ranking 
privilege continued as at present. The 
Postmaster General ie not held liable for 
leilera or projierif lost United States inns 
rosy be allowed to pass through Canada upon 
obtaining a like pri'i ege for the trmaportut- 
tion ol Canada mmla through the United 
States. No postraasn r in any city or town, 
and no officer ol the Post office department 
shall vote at any election lor member of 
parliament. Mails contracts of over f200 
are to be awarded only alter advertising fur 
tenders to lowest bidder. Moil are to lie 
carried on rai I wave, on a ich terms and 
conditions as the Govenor in council mar 
make. The Postmaster General may, with 
the consent of the Treasury Board, establish 
a system of post oflic2 savings oanks in con
nection with a central e*fin«?e bank, establish 
ed as a branch ol the Post office D tpartnu-ut 
at the seat of Government. Post matters at 
such placet a-e authorised to receive de|»o»it< 
tor remittance to the central office and to 
repay the s iroe. Such deposits are to be 
enteied in the depositors’ book, and acknow
ledgment of it to be transmitted to the 
depositor by the .Postmaster General within 
ten days. Such deposits are not to be less 
than oue dollar, and shall not be liable at 
any time to demand seizure or detention 
under legal protest against depositor. The 
deposits are to be repaid on demand, w.th 
the leant possible delay. The name of the 
depositor, or amount deposited or withdrawn 
are not to be disclosed by officers. The 
Receiver-General is to receive and pay all 
monies deposited or witbd awe. Interest 
on deposits is to be payable for each whole 
calenoar mouth, at 4 per cent, per annum, 
and ta be added to the ptinci;«l on tbe 30lh 
Jane, yearly. Certificates of deposit, 
hearing interest at 5 per cent., may be issued.
Monthly returns of recéipis and payments 
are to lie published in tbe Canadian Oaxette 
and the monthly excess of cash balance over 
$500,000 to be invested ia government 
debentures. An animal statement is to be 
laid before Parliament, sud the Receiver 
General is to credit the postoffice savings' 
bank account with tbe accrued interval on 
invested surplus, nnd interest at 5 per cent, 
on invested balance, and debit if with expen
ses. The profit is to form a part of, or the 
loss is to be made from the consolidated 
revinue. Penalties are provided for various
offences against the. Postoffice, saute as _________ _______
under existing Canadian law. The act is to 1 pecuniary nightmare,

alt at times to arrive at a just 
oper estimate of this grumble 

provoking subject, vio* tbe «abject of taxa
tion, not so much oa the necessity of tbe 
institution as in the matter of Its administra
tion ; se f, Digby, am not disposed ta orges 
many poin a either for or against tbe princi
ple# on which it ie baaed or ermed into 
practice, but aa grumbling is a very unplea
sant recreation, except to those who ore 
born with a peculiar genius for it, I hold it 
aa my fixed opinion that there ia something 
rotten in the fandaarental principles of 
soeialy, whew everybody frets one grumbles 
•t the burdens imposed by its administrators. 
I know many who siyue that taxes of all 
kinds are villainous impositions, and ought 
not to be tolerated on any pretence. I am, 
however, far from indorsing nny Such 
opinion, being too well aware that no eonntry 
under the sun can be protected by tbe wisest 
go remora by any other means yet /«aired, but 
some people could be found even in the present 
age,to argue that the sun should riae every day 
throughout the year at the some point ia 
the horison, and that every section ot this 
v -at sphere ef ours should enjoy the favor 
of a tropical climate, irrespective of solar 
changes or geographical position, it seems 
evident, however, that eo long aa mankind 
vary in phyeicial constitution just in each 
proportion will they vary in opinionative 
speculation, and house •< mes tbe whole mop 
of jumbled and heterodox philosophy whicn 
baa kept the wh ile human raée in a grunib
bling condition, ever «nee the wiley old ser- 
p nt sewed the first seeds of disaffection in 
whilom happy bowers of ancient Eden. 
There ie no doubt that in the matter of taxa
tion there are in many quarters very tangible 
reasons for grumbling, and in some respects 
both local and personal, I think the grumble 
into o faint ms -much that it baa ita utterance 
in the proper time or place ae, eelpim in Ita 
blatant growl manifested in connection with 
the proper cane* and still eeldoeer ie ita 
plea ever carried nto tbe auditory of (hose 
who bold any direct influence ia the direct 
inf or correcting of the public bn ideas, but 
is merely whined or whimpered amidst atom- 
«unity that are all, less or mere, similarly 
affected, or as too commonly happens, Mia 

ith ill-conceived and ill-deserved bitterness 
oh the serai appendages of that devoted in» 
dividual hitherto referred to, whose irksome 
duty it ia to peregrinate in the most iocle 

irtnt season of the year, throagheat the 
tortuous nnd muddy lanes and by-pothe of 
grembledom. with the deleeiible receptacle 

‘ pecuniary inflictions slang beneath hie arm 
the form of n tin casket. Thee far have I, 

Digby, lost mv “ goose quill pea ” ie support 
of the plea of «rambling oa the scare of 
taxation ; there is eeverthhlem e certain 
nocture m this stereotyped mode of growth- 
ing nt which my sympathy ends, and that 
• precisely when; the illiberal grudge ia car
ried into open expression regarding the item 
«••led “ school us.” This entry on the 
collector a card ie often productive of the 
first and loudest howl of demure, emanating 
too from persona a ho pretend to much liber
ality of sentiment ; people who wrangle end 
bully for aeren iency in school matters, and, 
strung in pride but weak in judgment, seek to 
attain to the office of Trustees, when the 
office of çgj peddling would better become 
them ; overrule public school meetings by 
holding bole-andracoroer gatherings or other 
»uch mean measures previous to elections, 
and usually fail-into offiee by such strategic 
efforts ; and after doing eo, being frequently 
almost totally illiterate, render it ridiculous 
by their ignorance, selfishness, and callene- 
ness; performing no special duty in connec
tion therewith, except, sometimes, (if dot? 
it may be called) the discharging of e useful 
and diligent teacher, at a moderate salary on 
fl.msey and false pretences, to make room 
for some needy favorite, or ostentatious 
foreigner at nearly double the coat, and there, 
by tr.row some dignity around an office they 

* insult, «non craw.mg ont the whole term ol 
their jurisdiction without, perhaps, once 
making inquiry into tbe merits of their 
teacher, or the interests or necemitiee ot the 
school in general ; levying from year to year, 
through the medium ot the gentlemen with 
the tin box, a certain amount of public 
monev to pay their teacher elect, and when 
called upon by said gentleman for their own 
proportion of said school tax, generally’ 
berate both him end tbe members of the 
municipal boa d on the score of indisposition 
mid public robbery, being, in their ignorance, 
quite unaware that the whole cause ot their 
grumble ia in verity a pie of their own 
cooking. 1 here are, moreover, other gramb- 
lera, |>eople who prefer dragging out a sloth» 
ful existence, and who, in order to indulge 
in it, act there children to work in all the 
drudgeries of the homestead, just during that 
season of their lives when the benefits of 
education are moat attainable, making them 
toil on through summer's heat and winter's 
cold, to, make, a* they sail it, **day and way," 
never allowing th. iti to attend school in the 
average of more than ten day in the year. 
until a sort of juvenile maturity at length 
takes possession of all their mental nnd

THE OUTCAST :
-OR.THH—

MASTER OF FALCON'S EYRIE.

Continued.

TBS RAILWAY SWITCH TEND
ER AND HIS BON.

Ok I the reine, the greet relee of youth, 
of» prompt obedience to pereetel command. I 
An nnoodob. strikingly il'.eetratire ot thin, »l 
wiling forth Christian heroism of ee Milled 
character, bee recently occurred in Prenais.
On one of the railroads ie that country, e 
•witch tender win jeet raking bin pince, in 
order to lira » train then in night, oa to e 
different trank, to prer.nl collision with S 
train approaching in a contrary direction.
Jet el this moment, on taming hie heed, he 
discerned hi» litlle son playing on the track 
of the ndraneiog engine. Whet could he 
do 7 Thought wee quick at such «moment of 
peril. He might cpr'ng to hie child raton, 
him, bet be could not do this on* torn the 
•witch in time, end for went of that, hue 
diode of lie* might be leal. Althoegh in 
we trouble, he ooald not neglect hie grant 
doty, hot eeeleiming with e loud .owe to hie 
eon, “Lie down," he laid held of the ewiteh, 
end sew tbe train «IMy turned on to it» 
proper track. His boy nee «Homed te obed
ience. did m hie father commended him,end 
the fearful henry train thundered orer him.
Liitle aid the pemengera dream, no they 
I ootid tbrmfélre. quietly reeling on that turn
out whet terrible anguish thier npproeeh had 
Wet day reined to on. nehle he.it. The 
father rushed to where hie boy ley, frerfef 
leet he ehoeld find only e mangled corpus , 
bet, to hie great joy and thankful gratitude, 
ko foeod him elite eed eahermrd. Prompt 
obedience hod eared him. Bed he peered to 
organ, to itoaoe whether it were hart—death 
end tearful mutilation of body, would here 
resulted. The circemeUeew connected with 
Wit creel wen erade known to the King of 
Premie, who the meet dey sent for the men 
nnd piraented him with e medal ol honor for 
hie heioiem.
th^^cTd^'^-T. ÎÇd.7 ••v^h.dm. Br—.
ling— the delight of tbMi eyes, the joy of 
thy heart, about to be brushed and mangled 
by that coming train, nnd thou eoeld'el nave 
fawn by neglecting the switch f The momen
tary contest in the bottom of this noble man 
must have been intensely agonising. We 
can all rejoice with him when he ftund hie 
obedient childnninjared by *he might? hnrri- 
cane of power that had whirled ever his 
heed ; but let ee pause and eonaider, coaid 
we bikve doue a* he did t Aad then another 
question may well claim the eerioue thought- 
fall neat of parente. Have we brought up 
our children iu each habits of prompt, un
hesitating obedience, aa characterised hts 
little boy f

A quaint writer says “I have seen wom
an no OelKste that they were afraid te ride, 
for fear of the horse running awn? | afraid 
to sail, for fear the boat might njpeet $ afraid 
to walk, for tear the dew might fall x bat I 
never saw one afraid to be married, which k 
far more riskfol than all the others pat to
gether.”

The Rod Hirer.
Wo have received the Afor* fF enter, bet 

there m bet little aewe et importance to

While old Peggy, mattering in this style 
lo herself, or to her eat, was actually filling 
her pipe, whoee vile (hrone eoira impregnated 
the sir of the whole room, the viciiié of her 
procrastinating tercets end hints paced the 
ball-like apartment 0,1 and down, ep and 
down, with the soft, stealthy steps of a 
caged tiger, whose ferocity gathers strength 
from silence. Ti.fer like, too, were the aide 
glan es, which ever end aeon he shot at the 
•roeching figera at hie hearth, aad could the 
dark working of that evil mind have been 
printed apoa bis brew, men should there 
after have known what cure* Cain carried 
from brake hia brother’s corpse. Still he 
did oot sneak. It seemed re if he dreaded 
the proof be had po vehemently demanded, 
arnTproferred the torture of doebt, to the 
death like blow of conviction.

Bet at last the old woman, having smok
ed e few moments ie thoeghtfel silence, 
be;en to speak ia a low inward voice, aa if 
recalling to herself the incidente of a long 
pest history.

•• Almost six-ami twenty years ago It was,” 
•aid she. 111 was fifty years old, hot a hale 
strong woman, with all mv wife about me, 
too. I d beea a nnree to ehildren all my 
life till 1 came to Falcon's Evrie to lenâ 
the judge's mother in her last sickness. Ahe 
was tick a great while—a greet while, and 
no one could do anything for her bet Peggy, 
eo Peggy was a woman of greet account in 
the fine bouse nnd had servants to wait epon

there m hot little new» et importance to 
report from the Red River territory. The 
Nor' Weeter aeyat “The dey hue goneijit MThe day 
when we coeld with propriety compUwTbf e 
want of market in Bed River. Seek is the 
increased demand for everything in the 
fermera line, that they are aH likely to 
become neb if they have any large quantity 
of anything lo sell. It is next to impossible 
to get batter even at Is 6d per pound t eggs 
are aperce end very dear 1 potatoes le per 
buebel ; oats la Sd ; and barley le ; while 
wheat seesare likely y he orerfis pm- bushel.

Tee Fbsxce Burnses—Of lets years 
the Empress of the French bee sot been 
very prominently before tbe public, bat she 
has not the lass been actively and usefully 
employed. She devoted herself to the 
improvement of the poorer elaeari, of the 
destitute and sick, with a constancy and 
success which has gradually won for her e 
high niece in the affections of the people. 
The changes affected by her qniet and an- 
remitting efforts are said to be very marked 
4a many of the more destitute localities. 
“No longer do yon see in Paria throe rude, 
boisterous, dirty children who in former years 
roamed about the streets, living on the gar
bage ot the markets, on the proceeds of beg- 
bags of tbe markets, on tbe proceeds of 
beggary and petty theft,*and who pillowed 
their homeless heads oe the stain of the low 
locehlite in which they germinated." Cleanli
ness, industry aad the redtmenta of education 
are being inculcated on the new generation 
of gamine of France f end, in feet, n aoeial 
revolution in being effected under her 
majesty’s auspice*. An enthusiastic reception 
was given to her the other day, when she 
presided at the distribution ot rewards to 
persons who had evinced the moot solicitude 
for the welfare of the apprentices entrusted 
to their care. Twelve thousand boys were 
present and tbeir plaudits were tremendous 
when their benefactor appeared. At one 
moment ; it ia described, e rush was made, 
by thousand» of the boys, eo ro to have a 
better view of her Majesty, several tumbling 
down at her feet, which created universal 
hilarity among the 30.QQ0 copie present.

horriblbTtragedy.

Kixostow, Nov. 27.
A frightful murder was committed near 

this city to-day, a man having shot, first, 
hia sister end then himself.

John Waller, farmer, Pittsburgh town
ship, was tailing hia sister from this city to 
fit* farm, where there was an auction sale of 
farm property. While on the rood, in e 
baggy, hie sister sitting alongside of him 
and in sight of bis house, ha placed a revotv-

nhvir.i ....h a **10 b“«k of *»er neck and fired, killingphyatcal laculitea. To aueh people the her instantly. Ha then jumped out of the 
•m seeina a baggy, and placed the m utile of the revoir

i into force on let April, 1868.

NOTES AND CHARACTERISTICS
MO, IX.

It is chiefly at this season of the year that 
all the hoarded up feelings of discontent 
manifest themselves ia a sort of universal 
growl, every individual suffering from 
physical or pecuniary inflictions, whether the 
goading* he real or ideal, seems at this 
crisis iiKthe year, to caet in his tithe of 
grumbling in order to swell the d scordaot 
howling* and moaning* of the wintry herald, 
aa he cornea from hie boreal dominion laden 
with all the asperities of polar inclemency. 
from tbe feathery titu'ationr of the slightest 
hoar-frost, to the roost rigorous mid frigeri- 
grous agoniep of the monstrous bellowing 
and niwng snow storm. But inhospitable —

whole fabric of our school system _______
sort of a political mode of brigandage or 
means of levying black mail. It rides over 
their mind* even in sleep, like a hideous and 

e, distorting their every 
thought ana d renia ; consequently they are 
doomed to grumble, and for auch people no 
reasonable mind can accord the slightest 
sympathy. There ere in every school sec
tion, doubtless, |*raona eligible to pay school 
thxea, whose children have lung outgrown 
the limit of receiving any direct advantage 
from the school they are bound to support, 
and others who although married have not 
been favored by Providence with any off 
spring to educate, and «ill a few others who 
from choiet, or misfortune are deemed to live 
in a state of celibacy, each and nil of whom 
ma? grumble very hard at being, ro it were, 
compelled to pay for thé edocation of other 
people’s children, and prove vary blatant in 
their denouncement of the system of support
ing our common schools by e general local 
taxation. There eertaioly can be ver? little 
sound philosophy, and as little tree philnn

•r in his own month and fired. He lived bet 
a abort limn. Hie sister had married her 
dec*Seed sister's husband, e person named 
ItooHard, a tavern-keeper of this city, only 
a week ego. Thie eo enraged the brother, 
who wae fond of hie eieter, that he killed her. 
He bed previously threatened to do so, if she 
persisted in marrying Wool lard.

There ie considerable excitement in the 
city—all tbe parties being well known here. 
The murderer, about aa hour before he 
committed the deed, wee in town and ap
peared quite calm and ne ene for a moment 
suspected that ha would be guilty o so 
dreadful on net.

are tbc rigors of the impending season, and j thropy, in the mind of any petson who" would 
the various concomitant calamities attendant choose to run the risk of living in a earn-

mnnity overrun by ignorante, vice, end 
crime! rather than sacrifice a few paltry cents 
per annum fur the support of a system cel- 
elated ultimately lo establish intelligence, 
honoi and prosperity, throughout the coun
try in which he intends to pros the remainder 
ot hts li e. Viewing the subject in this 
light, let no man so far debase hie own in-

_______________ tolled as to set no tt hointerone and wrong-
warm wool,’ from the south, «decked in Jig ht (directed grumble sheet Us wheel tax, on 
transparent garments,' or from tbe east, receiving the sonnai visit of that nrofhl and 
adorned with oriental turban sparkling with disinterested functionary going around on hie 
tew bora sunbroms, hia visit is always on mission of necessity with the veritable tin 

uowsleome one. Comfort sicken wherever box under his arm. Digby.

the —„--------
on its advent, aad under the irksome burthen 
of which human nature is destined to groan 
and writhe, there are not many that seem to 
inflict so disagreeable » sensation, or eause 
so nniveffiei and prodigious a growl, as the 
inevitable coantenance and dread inspiring 
iate roll of that public functionary, yclept 
the “ Taxgalberer.” It matters not whether 

* from the north, elnd in far and

The United State» Debt 
We aee every few days soma n*w demon

stration of tbe assertion that Klthongh oar 
national debt ia very large in figures, it is 
not really so very large in fact. This result 
is usually reached by elaborate computation* 
of what the population ot the eonntry will 
be some twenty or thirty years hence, and of 
the amount of debt which will thin belong to 
each individual. All this ia probably true, 
end undoubtedly useful ; but we observe that 
it does not help any one to pay bin taxes. 
The harden ot taxation which now reste epon 
the eonntry is tremendous,though its oppress- 
iveneee ie probably due quite ns much to the 
manner in which it ie laid ns to the gross 
•«quote Congress asrot amend the existing 
lows in this respect, eo ee to moke taxation 
toes severely felt by the indastry ot the eerof 
try, or we ehall hero a very general end e 
very damaging revolt against the debt itself. 
Repudiation ie greatly aided by unskillful 
methods of uxiliotiAM Y.Ttnm,

hen the Indy died, and Peggy went 
away, for there was te be a woffling and a 
bride, and the non* meat be put oat of sight, 
with every other dismal thing that sickness 
and Jeuth had brought into the heose. So 
•he went to the village and was the wise 
woman there for a while, and no farmer's 
wife could be properly put to bed uniras 
Peggy was there to aee to it. At last they 
began to whisper about, that, the judge’s 
gay lady was not ro blithe aa she had keen, 
that she was sick and sorry, and that no ene 
eared to comfort her, for her hesband was 
always away hither and yon. nnd when he 
was at home, was not always so kind ro he 
might be.

“ Bet the doings of each greet folks were 
nothing to Peggy then, and she went on put
ting the farmers* wives lo bed, and saying 
oiely that aba knew nothing about it, whan 
•he wae questioned about doings at (he great 
honro. At last the jud te was away a long 
time, and nil the gossips were crying out 
upon him, that he coeld stay abroad, aad hie 
yoeng wife eo near her time. At last, one 
night when Peggy was tramping in from 
Farmer G ile'e, e horseman overtook her and 
•topped beside her. It wae the judge.

“ 1 Peggy/ *ye he, nod thee he slope.
“ 1 Yea air, lays Peggy, and thee she 

stops.
“ * Peggy, I want to see yon very pertiea 

1er,* says he, low end hesitating.
“ * Idord,» eeya Peggy, to herself, • he’ll 

never trost bto wife to me, will he 7’and then 
she save aloud t

** ‘Pm atyoerservice.sir,'end he says: 
M < Come an to the hall, to-night, and ti ll 

Xerxes you’ve come for yoer interest money, 
that Z was to get from Feladelfÿ, eed he’ll 
bring you to me in tbe li'hry.'

“ And 4 yes «r,* says Peggy. 4 And sorry 
am I to have given your honor the trouble 
of getting it for me, nnd Ml take it off your 
way to-night.' But, Brimstone, yon see that 
was only a hint that the judge, should make 
it worth her while te come up to the house, 
for she hadn’t ar.y interest money, end eo 
'* judge knew well enough when he fixed 

bright eyes on her, end said soft and 
low :

“ ' Yea, Peggy, it will be ready for yon. 
Yon love money, Peggy, don't you 7 You'd 
do moat anything for money enough— 
wooldu't yon, eh 7'

“ Bat Peggy only enrtisfed, and said,1 I'll 
come op to-night, your honor, about eight 
o'clock,' and she went along.

“ Well, Brim, it wee this very room that 
the judge waited in to receive her, end 
when aha came in jnrt as the clock was past 
the stroke of eight, he was counting money 
out ef a little box on the table. Gold H 
wae, Brimstone, bright, yellow gold, and 
•very piece as he chinked it down made 
Peggv’e mouth water, for the judge wae right 
when he said she loved mîmey. She did 
love it, well—and she levee it now, old Brim, 
hot little enough cornea her way now. Per
haps there’ll be more, anon.

418o Peggy stood witching, end the gold 
kept chinking, till all nt once the judge 
poshed a heap of it to one aide, end said :

44 That’s yonr interest money, Peggy, hut 
Pm going to keep it for yon yet awhile, till 
you have done • little favor for me, that 1 m 
going to ask of yon.'

44 What can that ha, air 7’ said Peggy, her 
eyes on the money.

44 « Peggy,' says he, slow and cere foi, Tvo 
got a eon.’

'“A eon, your honor f says Peggy. *1 
didn't know ns your honorable lady was—' 

it alii

44 Well, Brimstone, Peggy thought N over
a minute, nnd then said Shrd do it, and the 
judge made her swear an oeith upon the 
Bible that aha would never betray the secret 
(and no more she wouldn’t, if bn, was alive 
to cure whether it’s told or kefiy, nnd she 
went home. The next day She caere up for 
good, and tbe jedge carried her to hia wild

- '* • My love, here's the good old nine Î 
promised to get for yon, she that nursed mv 
mother eo faithfolly through nil her long’ 
sickness} and the poor yoeng thing ahd 
looked nt Peggy, nnd held out her head# 
and says :

44 You’re welcome, nerve, yon look ro il 
you'd be kind to me nnd the heby that's td 
come.* And aha w»s kind, Brimstone— ahd 
was kind nnd faithful to that poor lady and 
her child. What hart did it do her that 
another baby was tended with her own 7 
Why ehoeld she look el Peggy nights with 
b/r soft, aid eyes, end point while finger* 
at her in the duré 7 Yea, Peggy Was kind 
and faithful te her end here.

44 It was that wry night, and in the deed 
of eight, that the jedgef wife moaned out 
in her sleep, end waked, nod called to Peggy# 
that she wms dying. The old nurse soothed 
her, end stole out through the dressing- 
rooms to tell the judge to op and ride. H f 
started from the bed « pole ns marble, and 
only sobbed an answer. Ae hour Inter, be 
tapped on the dorr, and when Peggy went 
oot to him, showed a basket, and opening tbe 
cover turned down the blanket, and there laÿ 
a little baby, small, and black, and ugly. 
He's grown since that, Brimstone. Look nt 
him ee he walks op and down there, end see 
if you would know him 7 But it's the very 
same, though he a eo changed, old Brim 
t his proud young gentleman, ibis master of 
Falcon's Eyrie, who was going to have yon 
and I lorn down bv dogs. Brim ; this is thé 
very same little behy who w* struggled ictd 
this house in a basket under sever of thé 
black night.”

44 Tie false, woman. False ro hell, faite 
as yonr own lying heart" broke oot Belaud# 
in a voice a» bourse and altered, th a evert " 
Pcgg? raised her bleared eyes inquiringly td 
hia face. *

44 No, yoeng man, it isn't false," said site; 
in a tone or more direct address than she 
had hitherto employed. " It ie very trro# 
and I can prove it to yoe. Underneath yoer 
left arm, very near yoer heart, ie printed é 
red erase.'*

Roland started, and Struck hia hand oped 
tbc designated spot as if he had received 
there a deadly wound.

44 It is a birthmark,” erieo he, angri’y.
“ 1 told them so,” said the old none, quiet

ly. *’ And I never let eny one more than 
just see it, I never let 'em look clore, of 
they d have seen as I saw, that it *aa pricked 
into yoer Utile baby flesh. Them that did it# 
meant to know y«n again, if there was eeedt 
No, 1 never tot that share old doctor ate il 
»nyway. and the poor mother ef the Other 
baby was never well enoegh again to card 
for anything, eo the etciy rtf the birthmerM 
did well enough.

44 She was powerful sick, that poor young 
thing was, and I all alone with her in thé 
deed ef night, bat at lest I went eed told thé 
judge he might need for the doctor-wé 
should he reedy for him when he come j and 
Sure enough when the old men name creep» 
ing into tb« room, I bed the twins all drrerod# 
and lying aide by aide in their little eeL 
He jest looked toward them, nnd then wen 
i the bed.
“ 4 Yoe should have rent sooner, narre,’ 

•ays be, very quick, tor he row that she was 
•inking, bat he could have done no moré 
than Pcxxy did if he’d e been there all thé 
time Well, that poor lady lingered along 
about e week, end then she died. 8he never 
rallied, nor she never tried te rally. She 
didn't cure for the bebtoa. 1 always carried 
her own to her to look at, I hadn't the heart 
to make her him the other,nor ehe didn't «era 
for her huah.«nd, though he was often irt 
and out, nnd tried hard to wmke her believe 
he wee fond of her ne h* bud been one»-.
But it wouldn’t do. Her h-;.rt w a h»*k t| 
before Ihstehild was bem, and she didn't 
try to live. A week from the day 1 came ap 
to tbe big house, I dressed that lady in he* 
grave clothes ”

4; You killed her—yoe killed my mothet 
murderess I you shall hung yet tor this !’* 
cried Roland, furiously spin caching, and 
spurning the woman with hia foot.
' “I didn’t kill her—it’s a foul lie, and she 

was not yonr mother,” retorted Peggy ofi 
furiously,

14 You can't prove it—even though you 
take a perjur. d oath who will beljere yoe V1 
•neared Roland.

41 It isn’t my word or m| oath that I shall

4 But it aint h*r eon,* arid the judge, 
quick and sharp. *It*a my eon and nobody’s

44 4 Very good, your honor,’ says Peggy. 
44 And when the one yonr lady expects cornea, 
you’ll have two 7’

*• * 1 hat’s just it, Peggy,1 eaya the jedge, 
veiy alow, and looking her straight in the 
face. 4 Bet the moat eurueeet part of H all 
«» that them two children’s twins.’

<4 * Lrrd, your honor,’ eaya Peggy, 1 and 
how can that be 7*

*•4 That’s yonr lookout, not mine,’ eaya 
the judge. Winning to pick op the twent? 
beautiful gold an tries, and potting thamvin 
the little box. Then he aealvd ep the box 
and wrote, 4 Peggy Waterman for t he twin*/ 
on the onleide, and showed iVto her. Tht-n 
he locked up the li.tle box inside the big 
one, end leaned hie chin on hia hand, end 
looked hard at Peggy and laughed.

114 Bat, Lord, eir/ wye she, ia trouble.
4 how roe I make ’em twine, and one born 
already and they having different mothers,

14 I’ll manege part of it, but the rest yon 
nt manage/’ any* the judge. 4 My son 

was born yesterday, on hour before t 
started for home. Aeeoon aa he can he 
moved, hia nurse ia to bring him to n place 
el ieody prepared for her, not half an hour's 
nde from this. They may arrive to-morrow, 
next day at th* farthest. I am ver? anx
ious you ehoeld be about my wife daring her 
illurea —what eon be more natural, when yoe 
-as so many months, years, indeed, with my

other, and we were all eo well sattsfie*. 
Come to-morrow, I will prepare Mr*, I 
Crowninshioltf to receive yoa. and stay, till 
the children need a nurse no longer. Come 
to no. the moment yon know that the boar U 
near, bat don’t let any one else know—not 
•van the poor foolish child herself, if yon 
eon help it. I shall bring the hoy myself 
and give him to yoe. 1 shall also see that 
Dr. Althprpe does not arrive till too late to 
interfere. The rest yea mast manage for

ask lolke to take, though I dare say tbey’il 
help to prove the story," said I be hug with 
a cunning laugh. 44 No, I’ve got a belief 
proof then that. I've g«»t four own mother’s 
m ture, young man, and I’ve gut e latter in 
icr oarn balte.”

44 Show them to," demanded Roland.
44 He, he, Brim, we aint such fools <•■ In 

bring them hero/ are wa, wiee cat f Th t 
would be putting our beads into the lion’s 
mouth to be sure. No young man, thvy’rS 
where they be safe, and where no one cart 
get ’em, without my leavo. But wbeo I 
first put ’em away, Veers ago, I copied out 
the letter, thinking 1 might some time t 
to show it to the judge or to you, and here's

While speaking, the old woman had beeri 
fumbling in the bosom of h»*r dress, and now 
>rodeeed a worn and erupted bit of pope# 
bided into the foimof n billet, which atte 

handed to the young gentleman.
44 Faugh I ’ muttered be, with an attempt 

at ronces ing the disgust ha experienced in . 
handling the document.

44 It’s hardly worth the moat I can gain by 
proving it » forgery to finger it.'*

Nevertheless. Rotnud approached the win
dow, and unfolding the paper reed with 
some difficulty these lines :

44 Before sending my boy to hie father# 
who has promised to bava him educated in 
his own bonse as hia knowlvdged eon, I bare, 
bud e red cross punctured upon hie fell aidé 
nearly over the heart. This ia, that I may 
claim him again at some future day, ehoeld 
that be possible, 1 hove roked his father tar 
name him Roland. I eoelvw • picture of 
myself that may aid in oar recognition# 
should this happy time ever come. Tbe 
witness of mj signature are my two servant*# 
and they knew nothing ol the contenta of 
this paper.”

44 Where are the signature and the name 
of the witnesses, hag 7*’ demanded ltelnod.

44 What wro the good of copying them T” 
inquired Peggy Watermen, cool?. 4< They’re 
all down sale enough oe the real letter, mud 
,#t‘e beet I ehoeld know a little mere time 
you do about it."

M And when did you get the fetter and tbe 
picture 7', inquired Roland, iu a less assured 
tone than he had attirai wed.

“ When I came lo lake the baby oat of
tbe broket, I found n gold locket tn-d with a 
ribboa round its neek. end lb* paper wro re
side. It was directed to the judge, bet t 
thought I shoo'd like to have a lode at it 
jnyeelC so I rest laid them bath -w*y till l 
bed reora leisure."

" Was oot the fetter sealed 7*
44 U yes, it was seated, bet I broke thé 

•aid Peggy, qtuetijr. 14 After I bed
jmumP; end on yoer maaei.rarnt dépende }.j1,
thefateofto. innnij yobton **lw yon jeet ■ gJtSlü 4^^
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